
GOLD COAST, Australia 
(AP) — Two Indian athletes 
were banned from the Com-
monwealth Games on Friday 
and ordered to leave Australia 
“on the fi rst fl ight available” 
after needles were discovered 
in their room at the athletes 
village.

Commonwealth Games Fed-
eration president Louise Martin 
said triple jumper Rakesh Babu 
and race walker Irfan Kolothum 
Thodi had been banned from 
the Games and ordered to return 
home immediately.

It’s the second time India 
has been investigated here for 
breaching the Commonwealth 
Games “no-needles’ policy after 
a doctor with the boxing team 
was reprimanded last week.

A statement said testimony 
from an Australia Sports Anti-
Doping Authority (ASADA) 
investigator was “credible,” and 
cast doubt on comments from 
the two athletes.

“The testimony of athletes 
Rakesh Babu and Irfan Kolo-
thum Thodi, who denied all 
knowledge ... are both unreli-
able and evasive,” the ASADA 
statement said. “Rakesh Babu 
and Irfan Kolothum Thodi are 
in breach of the No Needle 
Policy.”

Babu had qualifi ed for the 
triple jump fi nal and was due to 
compete on Saturday. Thodi fi n-
ished 13th in the 20-kilometer 
race walk last Sunday.

Martin said cleaners had 
found a needle in a cup in the 
apartment assigned to Babu and 
Thodi on Thursday. ASADA 
investigators then searched 
the room and located another 
needle in a bag belonging to 
Babu.

As a result both had been 
removed from the athletes vil-
lage and their accreditation was 
suspended.

“When the Commonwealth 
Games Federation says no tol-
erance, the Commonwealth 
Games Federation means no 
tolerance,” Martin said.

Under games rules only 
medical practitioners and ath-
letes who give prior notice and 
with an approved medical con-
dition requiring auto-injection 
such as diabetes can bring nee-
dles into the athletes’ village.

As well as the athletes’ sus-
pensions, “strong reprimands” 
were issued to Indian offi cials 
including the team’s chef de 
mission with a warning that any 
further breaches could result in 
suspension of accreditation.

2 Indian athletes 
barred for breaching 

no needles policy
‘Au malo a le BTI mai Nuuuli a Tama’ita’i A, lea ua toe pale i le Ipu o le Siamupini i lenei 

tausaga. Ua i ai fo’i ma le tama’ita’i o Samicia Sopo’aga lea ua mauaina le MVP, po’o le ta’alo lelei i 
lea ta’amilosaga. [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]
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Maybe this is the year.
Maybe the Golden State 

Warriors, opening the post-
season without Stephen Curry 
or any momentum, won’t be the 
best of the West, where there’s a 
Houston team that can run and 
gun as well as they do.

Maybe the Cleveland Cava-
liers, starting from the middle of 
the pack in the East, just have 
too big a hill to climb, even with 
LeBron James carrying them.

Or perhaps none of that mat-
ters, and the NBA is headed 
toward Round 4 of its reigning 
rivalry.

The postseason opens Sat-
urday and it’s far from a guar-
antee it ends with a record 
fourth straight NBA Finals 
matchup between the Warriors 
and Cavaliers. Neither was 
the best team in its conference 
during the regular season — the 
Cavaliers were only No. 4 in 
the East — and it’s not hard to 
envision a Houston to Toronto 
trip replacing what’s become an 
annual Oakland, California, to 
Cleveland itinerary.

Then again, the Warriors 
could be as dangerous as ever 
once Curry returns from a knee 
injury that could have him back 
for the second round. James has 
played in the last seven NBA 
Finals, so nobody knows how to 
get to the fi nish line better, no 
matter from where he starts.

And the other top contenders 
have to overcome their history 
of disappointments. Houston’s 
Mike D’Antoni and James 
Harden have never won, and 
Chris Paul hasn’t even gotten 
out of the second round. The 
Raptors had their best regular 
season ever, but they were last 
seen in the postseason getting 
stomped in four straight by 
James and the Cavs last year in 
the second round.

Golden State faces No. 7 
San Antonio on Saturday in the 
postseason opener, followed by 
the top-seeded Raptors and No. 
8 Washington Wizards in the 
East. Sixth-seeded Miami and 
No. 3 Philadelphia are then fol-
lowed by Portland-New Orleans 
in the other 3-6 matchup.

On Sunday, it’s No. 7 Mil-
waukee at No. 2 Boston, and the 

Cavs hosting the No. 5 Indiana 
Pacers in the East, followed by 
No. 5 Utah at No. 4 Oklahoma 
City. The Rockets wrap up 
opening weekend against No. 
8 Minnesota, ending the NBA’s 
longest playoff drought with its 
fi rst playoff appearance since 
2004.

A look at some things to 
watch in the fi rst round:

GOLDEN AGAIN?
Curry’s injury is the only 

one that remains, but the War-
riors at one point down the 
stretch were also without Kevin 
Durant, Draymond Green and 
Klay Thompson, too. Even the 
champions couldn’t overcome 
that, dropping six of their fi nal 
10 games, but they start against 
a San Antonio team whose 
injury problems are every bit as 
bad, assuming Kawhi Leonard 
doesn’t return after missing 
almost the entire season.

STREAKING SIXERS
Philadelphia is the hottest 

team in the postseason, win-
ning its fi nal 16 games to fi nish 
52-30. But the 76ers are led by 
postseason newcomers in Joel 
Embiid and rookie Ben Sim-
mons — and Embiid is still 
recovering from a broken orbital 
bone and concussion as the post-
season begins — and will have 
to overcome their inexperience 
and a rugged Miami team.

THUNDER STRIKE?
It was an up-and-down reg-

ular season for Oklahoma City, 
which acquired Paul George 
and Carmelo Anthony to play 
with Russell Westbrook but fi n-
ished well back of Houston and 
Golden State. But the Thunder 
might be one of those teams 
better built for the postseason, 
and they got an easier road when 
they won three straight to grab 
home-court advantage against a 
Utah team that would have had 
it before a season-ending loss at 
Portland.

BANGED-UP BOSTON
There’s no more Kyrie Irving 

and there was only Gordon 
Hayward for a few minutes all 
season, so the Celtics are being 
overlooked despite their No. 
2 seed in the East. But there’s 
plenty of young (Jayson Tatum 
and Jaylen Brown) and veteran 
(Al Horford, Marcus Morris) 
talent on a 55-game winner that 
features one of the league’s best 
coaches in Brad Stevens.

WHO WINS?
As good as Toronto is, it 

seems futile picking against 
James and the fi repower around 
him to get to the NBA Finals. 
But the Cavaliers don’t defend 
well enough and can be picked 
apart by top offenses, so go with 
the West champion to win the 
title, particularly if it’s Golden 
State or Houston.

Take it from another 
champion.“I like Houston and 
Golden State, pending their 
health, as being my top two 
favorites,” fi ve-time winner 
Kobe Bryant said during a 
conference call to promote his 
new basketball analysis show 
“Detail” that will run on ESPN 
during the postseason.

Warriors, Cavs vulnerable, or 
headed for NBA Finals Round 4?

DEVELOPMENT BANK OF AMERICAN SAMOA
P. O. BOX 9, Pago Pago A. S. 96799
Office: (684) 633-4031 Fax: (684) 633-1163.   
Website: www.dbas.as

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Position: TELLER

RESPONSIBILTIES:
• Receives all cash receipts for loan repayments from customers in the form of check or 

cash. 
• Inputs cash receipts in the system and excel spreadsheet.
• Refers customers’ concerns to appropriate personnel. 
• Accepts miscellaneous payments for deposit(s). 
• Balances cash against the receipts at end of each business day. 
• Maintains a spreadsheet of teller-work for reconciling purposes. 
• Keeps an inventory of checks in vault. 
•	 Monitors	the	inventory	of	deposit	bags	and	reports	for	refill.	
•	 Prepares	cash	audit	reports	for	verification	at	end	of	each	daily	work.	
• Performs the cash count for teller cash in the morning and out the evening with the 

assigned vault/cash safe personnel. 
•	 Files	and	maintain	the	filing	system	for	finance.	
• Performs any other duty assigned by Finance Manager.
QUALIFICATIONS:
Education/experience: High School Diploma or equivalent with twelve (12) months of 

experience.
 Cash handling experience a MUST.
Skills/Abilities:	 	Proficient	typing	and	communication	skills
  Excel knowledge
  Excellent interpersonal and public relations skills
  Professional appearance, dress, and attitude
  Good mathematics skills 
  Ability to operate computer and adding machine, typewriter, copy 

machine
  money counting machines and telephone
  Fluent in both Samoan and English
Please	submit	a	DBAS	application	(www.dbas.as)	with	your	resume	to	our	Development	Bank	Office	
Building	located	on	the	2nd	floor	in	Pago	Pago.		Deadline:  Friday, April 20, 2018. 

Development Bank of American Samoa is an Equal Opportunity Lender, Provider and Employer

All sizes. Size 2 and big ones 
for Fa’alavelave.

Contact 252-5005 or 699-2652

PIGS FOR SALE

AUTO NATION
NU’UULI:  (684) 699-7168 • FAX:  (684) 699-7175

GRAND OPENING FOR AUTONATION
MOBIL  

SPECIAL OIL
SUPREME 

CHEVRON OIL
PARTS  

MASTER
  5W-20
10W-30
10W-40
20W-50

SAE-30
SAE-40
10W-30
10W-40

  5W-30
10W-30
10W-40
20W-50

WE’RE NOW SELLING ENGINE OIL IN A VERY LOW PRICE!!! 
COME AND JOINT US. 

PLEASE COME AND DON’T MISS OUT!!
BUSNIESS HOURS    OFFICE PHONE:
MONDAY TO FRIDAY:  7:30AM TO 5:00PM (684) 699-1888
SATURDAY :  8:00AM TO 1:00PM (684) 699-7168
HOLIDAY :  8:00AM TO 1:00PM
LOCATION: ACROSS A&T GAS STATION NU’UULI

Cleveland Cavaliers’ LeBron James, bottom, drives to the 
basket against New York Knicks’ Michael Beasley, left , and Kyle 
O’Quinn in the fi rst half of an NBA basketball game, Wednesday, 
April 11, 2018, in Cleveland.  (AP Photo/Tony Dejak)
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Human Resource Department, Tafuna
PO Box PPB, Pago Pago
American Samoa  96799
Phone No: (684) 248-1234
humanresource@aspower.com

An Equal Opportunity Employer * A Drug Free Workplace

PUBLIC JOB POSTING
Position Title
Department

Position Type
Division

Reports To 

Electrical Engineer (P.E.)
Electric
Power Generation
Two Year Contract
Power Chief

Posting Date

Deadline

Starting Rate

Job Grade/Status

April 3, 2018
Until Filled
TBD

TBD/Exempt

Major Duties & Responsibilities

Minimum Requirements

 The Electrical Engineer shall be responsible for the following main activities but not limited to: providing technical 
leadership in day-to-day operations; assigning projects including the design, installation, operation and mainte-
nance of electrical plant and equipment; working with a team of engineers and technicians to improve supply relia-
bility/efficiency and to reduce production costs; safely delivering projects on time and within budget; working with 
management, engineers, specialists, and government and/or federal officials on power utility projects; developing 
electrical distribution system for commercial and industrial applications and plans using latest industry standards 
and specifications.; performing system calculations and studies for electrical power systems–load flow, voltage drop, 
motor starting, short circuit studies, and relay coordination studies; reviewing and checking electrical designs and 
drawings for accuracy and compliance with code (these include single line diagrams, schematics, wiring diagrams, 
including contractor submittals); assisting in the development of project schedules, estimates, and budgets; working 
with the division manager on manpower planning, forecasting and progress monitoring; assisting with the manage-
ment of electrical contractors assigned to design and build power projects for ASPA. Other responsibilities will be 
assigned from time to time.

Education
Experience

Knowledge,  
Skills &  
Abilities

Qualified applicants:  Please submit a completed ASPA Employment Application with a copy of your resume to ASPA 
Tafuna (address listed above) by the deadline. Please attach copies of credentials and transcripts. Candidates selected 
for hire must pass examinations (when applicable), pre-employment clearances & test negative on pre-employment drug 
test. ASPA reserves the right to waive education and experience requirements as necessary. No phone inquiries accepted.

BS degree in Electrical Engineering or related field. PE would be a major advantage.

At least ten (10) years of proven experience in utility and/or power plant O&M, power system design 
or SCADA experience preferred. Experience with Federal projects a plus. Other experiences in power 
system operations, system protection, project management, substations, distribution systems, renewable 
energy systems and SCADA systems would be beneficial. Must have knowledge of fundamental concepts, 
practice, procedures, general terms, nomenclature, etc. in assigned area of engineering specialty. Able 
to lead a team of technicians in the installation, commissioning, operation and maintenance of Power 
Generation and T&D plant and equipment.

Required knowledge: Must have knowledge of fundamental concepts, practice, procedures, general 
terms, conditions, nomenclature, etc. in assigned area of engineering specialty. Must be familiar with 
tools & equipment in diesel electric power plant; generators and related mathematics; safety principles, 
methods & practices. Must be able to use Word, Power Point, and Excel, ET AP or equivalent power 
software. Good analytical and problem solving skills.
Working knowledge of Electrical Standards, NEC or IEC Codes. Effective communication skills both 
verbally and in writing with superiors, colleagues, and individuals inside and outside the Company. 
Effective analytical and problem solving skills. Ability to motivate team efforts to accomplish goals.
Ability to: Communicate detailed information accurately to management and coworkers and to 
professionally represent ASP A when dealing with local government and off-island officials and external 
organizations. Demonstrate continuous commitment to safe operations. Be an active role model and 
constant resource to ASPA. Work independently and as part of team. Able to define electrical and 
instrumentation problems and present cost effective solutions.
Physical demands: Able to work indoor, outdoor environment, inside cable vaults and switchgear. Must 
be able to climb a ladder or work at an elevated position when required.

GOLD COAST, Australia 
(AP) — Memo from Vicki 
Wilson to New Zealand netball: 
you need to fi nd your identity 
and you need to fi nd it quickly.

The Aussie netball great has 
tipped the host team to play 
Jamaica in Sunday’s gold medal 
match at the Commonwealth 
Games, which would be a break 
with tradition.

But not before New Zea-
land get one more crack at their 
greatest netball rivals — Aus-
tralia’s Diamonds — in the 
semifi nals.

Trans-Tasman rivalry is so 
intense the only thing certain 
this Saturday is tears.

That and the Commonwealth 
Games retirement of New Zea-
land’s goal shooter Maria Folau.

A defeat for the Silver Ferns 
on Saturday will spark recrimi-
nations in netball.

For the entire stretch of the 
sport’s Commonwealth Games 
history — and this is a popular 
game across the Common-
wealth — these two countries 
have always played for the gold 
medal.

Until now.
“What is exciting ... there’s 

not going to be same people 
playing ... the same coun-
tries and that’s exciting,” said 
Wilson, who is working with 
the Fiji team at the games. 
“New Zealand don’t have cohe-
siveness in their forward line, 
there’s a stutter there. I also 
think New Zealand need work 
out what style they want to play.

“They’ve gone man-on-man 
but their greatest strength has 
always been playing zone ... 
they need to work out their true 
identity.”

But Wilson said defending 
champion Australia’s combina-
tion of speed and skill would 
see them win gold with Jamaica 
winning silver.

New Zealand qualifi ed for 
the semifi nals on goal per-
centage despite losses to Eng-
land and Malawi, with their 
progress ultimately relying on 
Uganda beating Scotland.

Jamaica will be coming 
off a loss to Australia when it 
takes on England in the other 
semifi nal.

Netball gets new look: Tasman 
rivals meet in semifi nals

  

American Samoa ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

PUBLIC NOTICE
In collaboration with the American Samoa Power Authority (ASPA), the 
American Samoa Environmental Protection Agency (AS-EPA) has recently 
prioritized the Water Project Priority List (PPL) in accordance with the 
requirements of the Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA). 
A copy of the PPL is available to the public for review at the AS-EPA office in 
Utulei or online at www.epa.as.gov. Comments must be submitted in writing 
within 30 days of the published date of this notice. Submit comments to 
the AS-EPA office or by mail to the AS-EPA Water Program, P.O. Box PPA, 
Pago Pago, American Samoa 96799. For more information, please contact 
Christianera Tuitele at 633-2304 or christianera.tuitele@epa.as.gov.

Ameko Pato, AS-EPA Director

New Zealand’s Maria Folau poses for a photo following her 
netball team’s victory over Wales at the Convention and Exhibi-
tion Centre during the 2018 Commonwealth Games on the Gold 
Coast, Australia, Friday, April 6, 2018.  (AP Photo/Rick Rycroft )

CINCINNATI (AP) — 
Bengals linebacker Vontaze 
Burfi ct will be sidelined to 
start a season for the fourth 
year in a row, this time serving 
a four-game suspension for 
violating the NFL’s policy on 
performance-enhancers.

The NFL rejected Burfi ct’s 
appeal without comment and 
upheld the full suspension on 
Thursday. It’s the third time 
the volatile linebacker has been 
suspended by the league in the 
past three years.

The Bengals are accus-
tomed to going without their 
most valuable defensive player, 
whom they’ve steadfastly sup-
ported throughout his suspen-
sion-shortened career. They 
even gave him a three-year con-
tract extension last season while 
he was serving a three-game 
suspension from the league.

They’ll have to plan to do 
without him again as they try to 
rebound from a second straight 
season of failing to reach the 

playoffs. The Bengals haven’t 
won a playoff game since the 
1990 season, the sixth-longest 
streak of futility in NFL history.

Burfi ct missed the fi rst six 
games of the 2015 season while 
recovering from knee surgery. 
The biggest meltdown of his 
career came during the play-
offs that season, when he hit 
Antonio Brown in the head on 
an incomplete pass, drawing a 
penalty that set up Pittsburgh’s 
fi eld goal in the closing seconds 
for an 18-16 victory.

Reacting to the hit — which 
left Brown with a concussion 
— the NFL suspended Burfi ct 
three games for the start of the 
following season, noting his 
history of such conduct.

Last year, his egregious 
hit on Kansas City’s Anthony 
Sherman during a preseason 
game — he leveled the running 
back as he came out of the back-
fi eld on a downfi eld pass play 
— drew a fi ve-game suspension 
that was reduced to three games 

NFL rejects Burfi ct’s appeal, 
upholds 4-game suspension

(Continued on page 5)
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Fuimaono, Mavaega
Fuimaono, Michelle
Fuimaono-Porotesano, Tuumafua
Fulu, Alamai
Gagau, Iaeli
Gaisoa, Valasi
Gaoteote, Dalton
Gaoteote, Tupouamoa
Gasetoto, Gasetoto Jr
Grey, Mark
Gutu, Loia Sr
Hun Fen, Fagaalofa
Husseini, Judy A
Ianu, Maanaema
Iavai, Siale “Cece”
Ieremia, Chanel
Ieremia, Faaloloi
Ieremia, Mamere
Ieremia, Marlena
Ikenasio-Taliaoa, Ioane
Iliili, Laki
Ilimaleota, Levelevei
Ilimaleota, Mikaele
Ioapo, Calvin
Isaia, Monte
Iosefo, Makerita
Itulauifi, Bryan
Iupeli, Pepelini Filemu
Kalepo, Misipati
Kaulave, Vaigalepa
Koli, Inise
Kolomaile, Epifano
Kolone, Liuato
Koroiadi, Mary
Kuresa, Faavela
Kuresa, Malialosa 
Kuresa-Sokimi, Christina
Lafaele, Margaret
Lafaele, Lusia
Laga, Tuamasaga
Laifaga, Teuaina
Lam Yuen, Lynn
Laulu, Mataese
Lavea, Petelo
Leala, Masunu
Lealasola, Naomi
Lealofi, Nafanua
Leaoa, Talavai
Leapai, Poe
Leasiolagi, Galen
Lefao, Tausagafou
Leituala, Maria
Leituala-Misiuepa, Ufanafana
Lemautu, Pataua
Leo, Tuisamoa
Leoso, Serita
Leota, Imoa
Leota, “PJ” Pule T
Lepupa, Taualagi
Letuane, Mika
Letuuga, Reenae
Letufuga, Pelepetua
Levasa, Petelo
Lilio, Ualesi
Lilomaiava, Solomona
Liva, Eseta
Loa, Tuanai 
Loa, Winnie
Loe, Savelina
Lokou, Poni
Lolani, Pope Paulo
Lolofie, Pua
Lopa, Tara Maketa
Loumoli, Itupa
Luaifoa, Diane Melesete
Luapo, Foster McKenzie
Luki, Fiamaua
Lui, Fiso ‘Isabella’

Lynch, Belynda
Maae, Talavave
Maanaima, Fereti
Maeataanoa, Sarai
Maiava, Filisi
Maiava, Fitiuta
Maina, Leu
Makiasi, Simativa
Malo, Maria
Maloa, Felicia
Maloa, Laloniu
Maligi, Taumanupepe
Malila, Miriama
Maluia, Tiresa
Mapu, Loreta
Mapu, Siaumau
Mapu, Sineti
Mapu-Togiola, Tuailevaoola
Mapu, Vitale
Mareko, Tairoto
Marquez, Aveta
Masui, Junior
Matalima, Alieta
Matamua, Fitulua
Matamua, Lei
Matau, Esau
Matau, Ramona
Matau, Tikeri
Matautia, Leinatiotuitoga
Mauga, Palepoi Ernie
Mauigoa, Seepa
Maulupe, Roanna
McGraw, Stephen
Mekuli, Asootama Lise
Meli, Octavia
Meredith, Anthony
Mika, Emele
Mika, Maria
Mika, Utumoeaau
Minoneti, Lusila
Misiuepa, Suluifaleese 
Misivila, Sophia
Moemoe, Tailua 
Moi, Ita
Moliga-Eli, Saiaulama
Moliga-Taiepisi, Elsie
Monaco, Thomas
Moors, Harry
Muao, Ropeti
Muliau, Samasoni
Mulitalo-Ieremia-Foster, Anna
Navelika, Onosa’i
Netane, Luki
Niumata, Nuusina
Noa, Finau
Nuutai, Petaia
Nyel, Naomi
Onosai, Saisavaii
Osa, Maria
Osotonu, Kitiona
Paepule, Lemusu
Paleafei, Toma
Palemia, Methodist 
Palepoi, Faleata 
Paopao, Christopher
Paselio, Fiapapalagi
Pasikale, Siuii Matauifaga
Passi, Simamao Katherine 
Pati, Apelu
Paulo, Paulo
Pene, Ann
Pene, Peleiupu
Peni, Suetena
Peric, Taofegauiai
Petelo, Anitelea
Petelo, Silaulelei
Peters, Frank
Pine-Ah See, Taulaloese

Adams, Michael
Aetui, Ernest Samoa
Afemata, Easter
Afoa, Oganiu
Afu, Iose (Josie)
Afusia, Easter
Agatonu, Tony
Ah Colt, Faagutu
Ah Hing, Sherry
Ah Mu, Johnny
Aho, Tagiilima
Alaelua, Kapeteni
Alalamua, Danny
Alasi, Patric
Alesana, Simealai
Aliivaa, Taumasina
Allen, Lidwina
Alo, Tautua
Alosio, Saline Ana
Alosio, Tuloto
Anoai, Pene
Aporosa, Bridgette
Asiata, Elena
Atanoa, Soliga
Atonio, Atonio
Atualevao, Patricia
Auelua, Caroline
Auelua, Uaite
Aunai, Faafiu 
Avia, Elaine
Brown, Eric
Brown, Luana
Correia, Martina
Cramer, Ana
Crichton, Diane Apaula
Crosby, Miriama
Dixon, Mere
Eli, Kolotita
Elia-Baker, Dorothy
Eneliko, Faatu
Esau, Fauamoa
Esera, Tauva
Eti, Lopa
Faaatuatu, Upuese
Faagata Laisene
Faaitu, Isaako
Faaiu, Faletusiesile
Faalata, Leuafaalanu
Faaleo, James
Faaola, Tuli
Faatamalii, Army
Faatea, Maria
Faatonu, Salevao
Faaui, Tamara
Faavi, Faamanu
Faavi, Faavi Jr.
Failauga, Mavaeao
Falaniko, Emanuele Jr 
Falanai, Hana
Falefia, Nofo
Faletolu, Sarai
Fanene, Metita
Farani, Tanuma’i
Fatuesi, Leeannah Y
Faumuina, Peniamina
Feagai, Fuata’i
Fetauai, Fomai
Felise, Rosa Sefo
Fetaui, Mollyvina
Fiaalii, Niko
Fiaavae, Etuale
Fili-Jungblut, Mele
Filipo, Mareta
Finai, Fiapopo
Finau, Tafaoata
Fruean, Saena Samuelu
Fualaau, Sootaga
Fuimaono, Falesoa

Poia, Paosia
Poloa, Angel
Poloai, Fa’afetai
Posala, Talaesea
Pule, Antonio Jr.
Puni, Ioane 
Purcell, Douglas
Ripley, Faamalele Tagoai 
Ropati, Suegafaafaifeau
Safua, Fausaga
Sagapolutele, Frank
Sakaria, Paese
Salaivao, Bernie
Salanoa, Segia
Salausa Tuaato
Salueletaua, Lemo
Samuelu, Amiogalelei
Sao, Koreta
Sao, Kuini
Saolele, Petelo
Sasa, Simoe
Sasala, Isapela
Satele, Suafai
Satui, Lea
Sau, Iafeta
Sauaso, Joyce
Saufoi, Lauina
Sauia, Tanya
Saunoamalii, Maliliga
Sauta, Paul
Savaiinaea, Aukuso
Save, Suani
Savea, Edward
Scanlan, Penina
Schwenke, Hanna
Sea, Fiapapalagi
Seaga, Liliu
Seigafo, Seko
Semeatu, Ernest Thomas
Semeatu, Meleane
Seuteva, Taputaua
Sialofi, Taupale
Siatu Kerita
Silao, Kelemete 
Siofaga, Fetalaiga
Sio, Lyno
Sipili, Soama
Skelton, Pepe
Solitua, Filiga
Solomona, Andrew
Sone, Ramona
Sooto-Tua, Alofagia Va
Sopi, Judie
Spitzenberg, Rose
Sua, Faasasalu
Sua, Finau
Sualoa, Tuipine
Sue, Victoria
Suiaunoa, Brian 
Suitonu, Aigalesala
Taalefili, Tui
Taaloga, Adrienne
Tafaese, Onoiva
Tagaloa, Titae
Ta-Grey, Florence
Tago, Fuatai
Tagovailoa, Asofaafetai
Tagovailoa, Valasi Aulava
Taito, Pouvi
Talaomana, Daniel
Talauega Mataina
Tali, Apiolefaga
Tali, Lemasaniai
Talopau, Toelau
Talosaga, Sandra
Tanielu, Soli
Tapunuu, Pale
Tapu, Luafitu
Tauai, Usufono

Tauanuu, Faatiuga
Tauiliili, Motiana
Taulafoga, Barbara
Taulamago, Iuliana
Taulelei, Tupuivao
Taumua, Pago Pago
Tautala, Paoivaoese Jr
Tautala, Paoivaoese Sr
Tautala, Tufue
Tautalafua, Tufatu
Tautua, Alo
Taylor, Joe
Tavake, Loveni
Te’i, Lafoaina
Teve, Fa’aolaina
Thiel, Mathew Vincent
Tili, Benjamin
Tini, Timena
Tinoifili, Kanana
Titialii, Millie
Tiumalu, Nafanua
Tiumalu, Saimua
Toala, Suilefaiga
Toatelegese, Nofoagatotoa
Toeava, Spencer
Togiaso, Patisepa
Togiola, Yolanda
Toilolo, Allen
Tolo, Salevalasi Vaiula
Toomalatai, Ruta
Toomalatai, Vaesavali
Toomata, Afereti
Toma, Fa’aaliga
Tonga, Falakika
Tovia, Sesilia (SKS)
Tua, Alofagia
Tua, Epi
Tua, Valerie
Tua, Meleane
Tua, Seneuefa
Tuiasosopo Saufaiga Cecilia
Tuigamala, Ropati
Tuiletufuga, Fonotaga
Tuiloma, Isaia
Tuiloma, Ioramo 
Tuiolemotu-Malaga, Lovi
Tulesa, Tina
Tunu, Laia
Tupa Apelu, Losalina
Tupe, Tavita
Tupua, Mekiafa
Tupua, Tuumuli
Tupuola, Calvin
Tuuga, Toeseimalo
Tuupo, Doris
Ufuti, Tilomai
Uiato, Sanele
Uikirifi, Krystellen “Faga”
Uluenga, Sione
Usu, Cadarra
Utuga, Samaauga
Uu, Tineimala
Vaa, Sala
Vaega, Tolotea
Vaesau, Asisione
Vaesau, Meli Sailele
Vaieli, Maselino
Vaifale, Luisa
Vaina, Misionare
Valoaga, Tagivale
Vasa, Jane
Vasega, Savalivali
Ve’e, Meaalofa
Viliamu, Filemoni
Viliamu, Seneuefa
Viliamu, Uili
Visesio, David
Vou, Malia
Wilson, Olafou

Nuuuli Office: Laufou Shopping Center, Suite 204:  699-3848 • Lumana’i Building Suite 207 • Ph:  633-3848
BUSINESS HOURS:  10:00am - 4:00 pm • Monday to Friday

LIMA FESOASOANI

The following account holders are encouraged to visit or contact our Collection Representative, Masi Manila 
at 633-3848 at our Fagatogo Office, regarding your delinquent account.

QUICK FINANCIAL SOLUTIONS
PO Box 308, Pago Pago, AS 96799
Tel:  (684) 699-3848 or 633-3848

Fax:  (684) 699-3849 or 633-3849
E-mail:  loan@limafesoasoani.com
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American Samoa Government
OFFICE OF PROCUREMENT

Equal Opportunity Employer / Affirmative Action
DR. ORETA MAPU CRICHTON
Chief Procurement Officer

INVITATION FOR BIDS
IFB-040-2018

Issuance Date: April 10, 2018                                   Closing Date:  April 27, 2018
   No later than 2:00p.m. (local time)
1. INVITATION
 Sealed bids are invited from qualified firms to provide the “Department of Education-

Integrated Data Services (IDS) Building Renovations” located in the village of Tafuna, 
Territory of American Samoa.

2. RECEIPT & OPENING OF BIDS
 Sealed bids will be received by the Chief Procurement Officer, American Samoa Government, 

Tafuna, American Samoa 96799 until 2:00 p.m. (local time), Friday, April 27, 2018 at which 
time and place the sealed bids will be publicly opened and read.

3. PRE-BID CONFERENCE
 A MANDATORY Pre-Bid Meeting will be held on Wednesday, April 18, 2018 at 10:00 a.m. at 

the Office of Procurement Conference Room locatd at the Moso’oi Business Center.  Bids will 
not be accepted from bidders who are not present at the Pre-Bid Conference.

4. CONTRACT DOCUMENTS
5. Electronic copies of contract documents, including Plans and Specifications may be examined 

or obtained at the Office of Procurement free of charge.
6. The American Samoa Government reserves the right not to accept the lowest or any bid.
7. The American Samoa Government reserves the right to waive any informality in bidding as may 

be in the best interest of the American Samoa Government.

American Samoa Government
OFFICE OF PROCUREMENT

Equal Opportunity Employer / Affirmative Action
DR. ORETA MAPU CRICHTON
Chief Procurement Officer

INVITATION FOR BIDS
IFB-042-2018

Issuance Date: April 2, 2018                                   Closing Date:  April 30, 2018
   No later than 2:00p.m. (local time)
1. INVITATION
 Sealed ids are invited from qualified firms to provide the “Pago Pago International Airport 

Apron Rehabilitation Phase 3-Construction Stages 2 to 6” located in the village of Tafuna, 
Territory of American Samoa.

2. RECEIPT & OPENING OF BIDS
 Sealed bids will be received by the Chief Procurement Officer, American Samoa Government, 

Tafuna, American Samoa 96799 until 2:00 p.m. (local time), Monday, April 30, 2018 at which 
time and place the sealed bids will be publicly opened and read.

3. PRE-BID CONFERENCE
 A MANDATORY Pre-Bid Meeting will be held on Monday, April 16, 2018 at 10:00 a.m. at the 

Office of Procurement Conference Room.  Bids will not be accepted from bidders who are not 
present at the Pre-Bid Conference.

4. CONTRACT DOCUMENTS
5. Electronic copies of contract documents, including Plans and Specifications may be examined 

or obtained at the Office of Procurement free of charge.
6. The American Samoa Government reserves the right not to accept the lowest or any bid.
7. The American Samoa Government reserves the right to waive any informality in bidding as may 

be in the best interest of the American Samoa Government.

NEW YORK (AP) — A’ja 
Wilson is thrilled for the chance 
to head to Las Vegas.

The South Carolina star was 
the No. 1 pick in the WNBA 
draft by the Aces on Thursday 
night.

“It’s such a great feeling, just 
an amazing way to cap off my 
collegiate career,” Wilson said. 
“My heart was pounding before 
she announced the pick.”

The 6-foot-5 star admitted 
she has only been there once, 
but already knows the Nevada 
city slogan.

“What happens in Sin City 
stays in Sin City,” Wilson said 
laughing.

The Aces, who moved to Las 
Vegas from San Antonio this 
past winter, had the first pick for 
the second straight season.

Ohio State’s Kelsey Mitchell 
went second to the Indiana 
Fever. Indiana also took Vic-
toria Vivians with the eighth 
pick, giving coach Pokey 
Chatman a strong young core to 
build around.

The Chicago Sky took Dia-
mond DeShields, who spent the 
season playing professionally in 
Turkey, and Gabby Williams of 
Connecticut with the next two 
picks.

“I’m excited to see what we 
can do,” DeShields said.

UCLA guard Jordin Canada 
was selected fifth by the Seattle 
Storm. She’ll get a chance to 
learn from Sue Bird.

“I love Sue Bird, she’s one of 
my role models,” Canada said.

Azura Stevens, who decided 
to forego her final year of eligi-
bility at UConn, was taken sixth 
by Dallas. Washington drafted 
Ariel Atkins of Texas seventh. 
Lexie Brown was picked ninth 
by Connecticut.

New York took Kia Nurse 
10th, marking the third UConn 
player to be taken in the opening 
round. It’s the second time in 
three seasons that three Huskies 
were drafted in the first round. 
UConn players went 1-2-3 in 
2016.

“It’s really cool that we were 
all here for each other,” Wil-
liams said.

Los Angeles drafted 19-year-
old Russian star Maria Vadeeva 
with the 11th pick. She’s the 
first foreign player who didn’t 
play at an American college to 

be taken in the first round since 
2012.

Marie Gulich of Oregon 
State was drafted by Phoenix to 
close out the first round.

UCLA’s Monique Billings 
was the final player invited to 
the draft to be taken. She went 
with the 15th pick to Atlanta. 
The Dream had traded for that 
pick earlier in the day sending 
Bria Holmes to the Connecticut 
Sun.

“I wasn’t nervous, I knew 
that I would be drafted,” Bill-
ings said.

The draft was held at Nike’s 
New York headquarters. The 
athletic apparel company is a 
global partner and outfitter for 
the WNBA this season. They 
unveiled the new WNBA uni-
forms earlier Thursday.

Training camps open up on 
April 29 and the 22nd season of 
the WNBA begins play on May 
18.

Other tidbits from the draft:
PRESIDENTIAL CON-

NECTIONS: Former President 
Barack Obama’s niece, Leslie 
Robinson, was taken in the 
third round by the New York 
Liberty. Her dad is vice presi-
dent of player development and 
G League operations for the 
Knicks.

GREEK SISTERS: When 
Wilson was took a picture with 
WNBA President Lisa Bor-
ders on stage, the pair flashed 
the Alpha Kappa Alpha sign. 
The two were sorority sisters 
with Borders graduating from 
Duke and Wilson from South 
Carolina. Kappa Alpha Kappa 
was the first African American 
sorority starting at Howard in 
1908.

ALL IN THE FAMILY: 
DeShields joined her father 
(Delino) and brother (Delino 
Jr.) as first-round draft picks. 
Father and son were taken in 
the baseball draft. They are 
believed to be the first father-
son-daughter combo to all be 
taken in the opening round of a 
draft. The elder DeShields was 
in attendance at the draft.

Pam McGee, Imani McGee-
Stafford and JaVale McGee 
were the first mother-daughter-
son to be taken in the opening 
round when McGee-Stafford 
was drafted with the 10th pick 
in 2016.

A’ja Wilson top pick of WNBA 
draft by Las Vegas Aces

on appeal. In a letter informing 
Burfict of that decision, the 
league referred to his history of 
hits on defenseless players.

Jon Runyan, the league’s 
vice president of football opera-
tions, told Burfict that “you 
must be held accountable for 
this continuing unacceptable 
conduct.”

The suspension handed 
down on Thursday is Burfict’s 
first for using impermissible 
substances.

Burfict also was ejected last 
season during a game at Ten-
nessee for contact with an offi-
cial , drawing a fine but no sus-
pension for that infraction.

➧ NFL…
Continued from page B3
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OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 
Stephen Curry on the sidelines 
again, this time with a hurt 
knee. No longer the sure-thing 
No. 1 seed. Steve Kerr piecing 
together rotations based on 
who’s available through illness 
and injury.

It hasn’t exactly been an 
easy course this season for the 
defending NBA champions.

The Golden State Warriors 
are used to being the best out 
West, a top target that everyone 
in the NBA seeks to unseat.

It’s just a little different this 
time.

Not that Kerr is overly con-
cerned. Golden State’s coach 
thinks the Warriors will be just 
fi ne when they open their best-
of-seven series against No. 7 
seed San Antonio at home Sat-
urday afternoon.

“We’re going to have new 
life when the playoffs start. 

And I’m well aware of what a 
long, diffi cult season it’s been,” 
he said. “So many things have 
been thrown at us here the last 
month, especially all the inju-
ries, which have really shaken 
up our rotation. That’s made it 
diffi cult on everybody and our 
players. But they’re fi ghting 
and that’s the main thing.

“We’re going to be all right.”
During one especially tough 

stretch, all four All-Stars were 
out because of health — Curry, 
Kevin Durant, Draymond Green 
and Klay Thompson. Golden 
State dropped seven of 10 at 
one point last month, then lost 
its fi nal regular-season game 
by a jaw-dropping 40 points 
Tuesday night at Utah.

Yet, now, everybody is rel-
ishing a new season.

“It’s not a carbon copy of 
last year by any stretch,” Curry 
said. “But I know for sure we 
have the guys and the IQ and 
the resiliency to understand 
how we’re going to accomplish 
our goal this year and not com-
pare it to last year. Because I’m 
sure you can ask any champion-
ship team along the way that’s 
trying to repeat or whatever the 
case is, every journey is defi ned 
by different circumstances.

“Injuries, the fact that we 
have been in the 2 spot for about 
two weeks now with really no 
chance to climb or fall, so you 
have to fi ght human nature in 
that sense. I think all that we’ve 
invested in our game, in our 
team and in our identity over 
the course of the last three, 
four years will show up when 
the time is right.”Two years 
ago, Golden State put its focus 
on going for a record 73 victo-
ries and lost to LeBron James 
and the Cavaliers in the Finals. 
Then late last season, the War-
riors were gearing up for that 
inevitable Finals rematch with 
rival Cleveland while Durant 
worked back from a knee injury 
before capturing his fi rst title 
and becoming Finals MVP.

For Kerr, the goals lately 
were simple: fi nd some rhythm 
and return everybody to health. 
He used 27 different starting 
lineups — yes, a huge number 
— in a big jump from his fi rst 
three seasons coaching Golden 
State. Last season there were 
14 different starting fi ve combi-
nations for the Warriors on the 
way to a second title in three 
years, 12 the year before that 
and just eight during 2014-15 as 
the franchise won its fi rst cham-
pionship in 40 years.

And this time around, the 
Warriors didn’t even know 
their opponent until Wednesday 
night, meaning Golden State’s 
video crew worked overtime 
preparing for all the possible 
opponents.

“Basically we spend most of 
our time trying to predict what’s 
going to happen, and we’re 
all wrong,” Kerr quipped last 
week.

Without Curry or top 
seed, Warriors face 

different playoffs
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tusia Ausage Fausia
Ua talosagaina e le Kone-

sula a le malo o Filipaina i 
Honolulu, susuga Joselilo A. 
Jimeno se fesoasoani a le Loia 
Sili a le malo o Amerika Samoa, 
Talauega Eleasalo Ale, mo se 
avanoa e toe fa’afo’i mai ai le 
fafi ne Filipino ma’itaga lea 
na tipoti ese atu mai Amerika 
Samoa i le masina na te’a nei 
ma poloka ai i Samoa i le taimi 
nei, ina ia mafai ai ona tu’u 
eseeseina o ia ma lana pepe i le 
falema’i i Fagaalu.

E lua tusi sa tuuina atu i le 
Loia Sili e uiga i lenei mataupu. 
O le tusi mai le Konesula atoa 
ai ma le tusi mai le Ta’ita’i o 
le Ofi sa e Sulufa’i i ai tagata 
mafatia (Victims Advocate) ia 
Ipu Avegalio Lefi ti.

E pei ona taua i tusi uma ia 
e lua, o Gerin Lloren ua 7 ma le 
afa masina lona ma’itaga, atoa 
ai ma lana tama e 5 tausaga le 
matua, na tipoti fa’amalosi ese 
mai ma Amerika Samoa i le aso 
1 Mati 2018 ina ua fa’ailoa e le 
Ofi sa o Femalagaaiga ua mae’a 
le aoga o ona pepa nofomau.

Na aga’i atu i laua i Apia ma 
le fa’amoemoe e pu’e ai le la 
va’a e fa’aauau ai le la malaga 
i Manila i Filipaina. E le i tali-
aina e le va’a o le Fiji Airways 
le fafi ne ona e ma’itaga, ma 
poloka ai loa i laua ma lana 
tama i Apia. 

O le taimi nei, e le o i ai se 
aiga o lo o nonofo ai i laua, e 

leai se tupe e faia ai ana talavai 
mo lona ma’itaga, atoa ai ma le 
aafi a atu ai o lana tama mai le le 
mafai lea ona ave i le aoga.

Na taua e le Konesula i lana 
tusi i le loia sili e fa’apea, o le 
itu o lo o pito sili ona popole i 
ai lona mafaufau o le saogalemu 
o le pepe e le i fanau mai a le 
tina. Ua ia talosagaina ma le 
agaga fa’aaloalo le loia sili mo 
se avanoa e talia ai le toe fo’i 
mai o le tina e fanau i Amerika 
Samoa, ona o lea fo’i o loo i ai 
pea i le teritori lona to’alua e 
mafai ona fesoasoani ia te ia.

O fa’amatalaga uma lava o 
lo o taua i le tusi a le Konesula 
o lo o taua fo’i i le tusi a Ipu e 
fa’atatau i le tulaga pagatia ua 
aafi a ai le tina ao i ai i Samoa.

Na taua e Ipu e fa’apea, e le 
tatau ona faia e Amerika Samoa 
nei ituaiga faiga i tagata mai 
fafo e ulufale mai i le teritori, 
aua e atagia ai faiga faapologa 
ma le saua. Sa ia taua fo’i e 
fa’apea, o le tina ua toe tipoti i 
Samoa, sa malaga mai o ia i se 
pemita na sainia e le to’alua o 
se ali’i e faigaluega i le Ofi sa o 
Femalagaaiga.

O le taimi na faia ai fesuiaiga 
mo lana sponsor na tula’i mai ai 
loa le fa’alavelave e pei ona faia 
ai le fa’aiuga e toe tipoti o ia i 
lona atunu’u.

O le taimi nei o lo o i ai pea 
o ia ma lana tama i Samoa, ma 
ua manaomia le toe fi a fa’afo’i 
mai.

Talosagaina Konesula a 
Filipino i Honolulu se 

fesoasoani a le Loia Sili
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Konesula a Filipino i Hawaii ia Joselilo A. Jimeno i le taimi 
na malaga mai ai i Amerika Samoa i le tausaga na te’a nei.

 [ata AF]

tusia Ausage Fausia
Ua taofi a nei i le toese i 

Tafuna se ali’i e 29 tausaga le 
matua, ona o le fa’alavelave 
lea na tula’i mai i Mesepa i le 
fa’aiuga o le vaiaso na te’a 
nei, lea ua tu’uaia ai o ia i lona 
fa’aaoga o se tama’i naifi  e 
fa’aoo ai manu’a i si ona to’alua. 

E 38 tausaga le matua o le 
fafi ne na taofi a i le falema’i i 
Fagaalu ma manaomia ai se 
taotoga i lona lima agavale, 
e mafua mai ina ua a’afi a le 
ponaivi o le lima i le u’amea o 
le naifi  na fa’aaoga e le ua molia 
e fa’asaga i lona to’alua.

Na teena e le ali’i o Matthew 
Mikaele le moliaga o le faatupu 
vevesi i nofoaga faitele ina ua 
tula’i i luma o le fa’amasinoga 
fa’aitumalo i le vaiaso nei, ma 
ua fa’amoemoe le malo latou 
te faila ni isi moliaga mamafa 
fa’asaga i le ua molia, pe afai 
ae mae’a suesuega a Leoleo o 
lo o fa’agasolo e uiga i lenei 
mataupu.

Ina ua tula’i Mikaele i luma 
o le fa’amasinoga, sa fa’atulaga 
ai loa e le afi oga i le ali’i 
Fa’amasino ia Fiti Sunia le tupe 
e $2,000 e totogi ona fa’atoa 
mafai lea ona tatala o ia i tua. 
Afai ae mafai ona tatala o ia i 
tua, ua fa’asa ona ia taumafai e 
fa’afesoota’i lona to’alua i soo 
se auala, fa’asa fo’i ona ia toe 
umia se a’upega mata’utia, a ia 
avea o ia ma tagata e tausi i tula-
fono a le malo i soo se taimi, ma 
auai i taimi uma e valaau ai lana 
mataupu.

O le mataupu lenei na tofu 
atu i le Ofi sa o Leoleo i Tafuna 
i le aso 6 Aperila, ina ua logo 
se Tama’ita’i Tausima’i leoleo 
mo se fesoasoani, fa’asaga i se 
Tina o lo o taofi a i le falema’i 
ona o manu’a e mafua mai i se 
a’upega maai.

Na aga’i atu leoleo ma latou 
molimauina ai le mafatia o le 
Tina na a’afi a i manu’a o le tino, 
o lea na manatu ai loa e fa’atali 
teisi seia maua sona mapu ona 

fesiligia lea o ia.
E le i mana’o le Tina e 

faila sana tagi fa’asaga i lona 
to’alua ina ua ulua’i fesiligia o 
ia e leoleo, ae ina ua mae’a ona 
fa’ailoa e leoleo i le Tina na 
a’afi a le tatau lea ona fa’ailoa 
sauaga i totonu o aiga aemaise 
lava i sauaga fa’asaga i fafi ne 
ma tamaiti, na manatu ai loa le 
Tina e faila lana tagi fa’asaga i 
lona to’alua.

Na fa’ailoa e le Tina i 
leoleo e fa’apea, e le o se taimi 
muamua lenei ua fasi ai e lona 
to’alua o ia. 

O le fa’alavelave na tula’i 
mai i le fale o le uo a le Tina i 
Mesepa, lea na nofo ai pe tusa 
o le 3 aso ae lei tula’i mai le 
fa’alavelave. Na taua e le Tina 
i leoleo e fa’apea, o se fee-
seeseaiga lava fa’aleulugalii i lo 
la va ma lona to’alua, na alu ai 
loa ma nofo i le fale o lana uo i 
Mesepa.

I le aso na tula’i mai ai le 

Molia se ali’i i lona fa’aaoga o se 
naifi  fa’aoo ai manu’a lona to’alua

(Faaauau itulau 8)
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tusia: Leua Aiono Frost
O le aso Tofi, Aperila 6, 

na usualele ai le itumalo o le 
Ituau Malosi, le pa’ia lasi o 
aiga ma le afio’aga o Fagasa 
ae tainane fo’i le maualuga le 
vaea o Fa’afeagaiga Taulagi a 
le afio’aga o Fagasa fa’atasi ai 
ma le mamalu lautele o Samoa 
na poto i le Maota i Falepule 
ma Moso’oi, i Malaeti’a e moli-
mauina le fa’afotutupu a lana 
afioga le Tamaamaliliefa o le 
Tei o Tupua, Lealaisalanoa Aof-

agaimanu Ricky Salanoa. 
I lea lava taeao na mae’a 

fa’apa’ia ai fo’i lana nofo i le 
sauniga pa’ia na ta’ita’ia ma 
fa’atautaia e le vasega uma o 
Fa’afeagaiga Taulagi i totonu 
o Fagasa lava, ma sa latou tofu 
sao mo lea fa’amoemoe.

Ina ua mae’a le sauniga pa’ia 
sa molita’i e fa’apa’iaina ai le 
nofo i luma o le Atua soifua, ona 
soso’o loa lea ma le usualele a 
le itumalo, samoa na potopoto 
faapea ma le pa’ia o le afio’aga.

O lea mea lava e afio ai le 
To’afiaoali’i, Susu ai le Matua 
ma le Usoali’i, Tapa’au ma le 
Fetalaiga i le latou to’afa ma 
upu ia te oe le Faga e Sa.

I lea aso na iloga ona lava 
saunia o le pa’ia o Aiga, aua 
na alu vaiaso e lua na muamua 
mai a’o le’i fa’ataunu’uina le 
fa’amoemoe o Aiga i le afio’aga 
ma le itumalo, o tali ona aiga 
masi’i mamao mai.

“Ou te mua’i fa’afetaia 
ou aiga masii mai Samoa, o 
le agaga o le alofa tula’i i le 
fa’amaoni o le alofa faitama ua 
ou va’ai i ai, a’o ai fo’i lo outou 
atali’i ua outou manatu mai ai, 

ma ua outou masi’i fa’aaloalo, 
o la outou teu ma a outou 
fa’aaloaloga, ou te pale ai i lo’u 
olaga atoa e toe tautua ai aiga,” 
o le tala lea a Lealaisalanoa. 

Na masi’i mai Aiga Sa 
TuiAtua Tupua Tamasese Taisi, 
lea e ao ina so’otaga lelei i ai 
le nofo. Na fa’ailo mai fo’i 
Aiga o le afioga le Tama Aiga 
Tuimaleali’ifano, ae maise le 
Aiga Sa Leituala mai Nuusuatia, 
Safata ae maise o lona aiga Sa 
Faumuina i Lepea, Faleata.

I lea aso i lona fa’apa’iaga 
i le Itumalo sa vala’auina ai 
a’ao o le To’afa ina ia toto’o e 
fa’apa’ia Lealaisalanoa Ricky, 
ma sa iloga fo’i ona tofu 
fa’aaloaloga fa’asuaga uma o 
le Itumalo sa auai, ae maise o le 
mamalu na masi’i atu i itumalo 
ta’itasi o Samoa. O le vasega 
fo’i i le Lauti na laulelei sa tali 
toga fa’apea ma le seleni i latou 
i lea aso.

“Ua pau lava lenei o se 
saofa’i ua mafai ona o’o mai ai 
se fa’asoa o le seleni mo i matou 
le lauti na laulelei, ae o le mea 
ia na’o le ta’itasi lava toga, ae 
o lea ua lima toga tetele ma le 
seleni e 60. ua lava ma totoe 
fo’i le saofa’i ai i molimauina 
le aso o le afioga le tamaamalil-
iefa” o  se tala ata lea a se tasi o 
matai sa auai i lea aso o le nofo 
a Lealaisalanoa.

E le galo fo’i ia te ia le pa’ia 
o ona aiga i Amerika Samoa, 
“O lo outou titifaitama, e le 
fa’aluaina se tautalaga, ae 
fa’afetai, ua maua so’u avanoa 
o le a ou taumafai ai se tautua 
mo le pa’ia o Aiga. Ou te iloa 
e le a’u so’u titi pe so’o so’u 

pale i se taumafaiga ou te faia, 
ae fa’amoemoe i le Atua, aua 
e le faigofie le ma’a salafa lea 
ua outou fa’anofo ai lo outou 
atali’i.”

O le tautua a Lealaisalanoai 
lana ekalesia, sa mua’i avea 
ai o ia ma tagata o le Ekalesia 
Fa’apotopotoga Kerisiano i 
Amerika Samoa a’o la’ititi 
lava ae tofia e faia ma Tiakono 
i le tausaga e 2000. E o’o mai 
i lenei taimi o lo’o malosi lava 
lona tulai mai i lea tofiga ma 
o loo avea o ia ma Sui Totino 
o le Komiti o le Foa’i mo 
Fa’afeagaiga a le latou Ekalesia.

O lana tautua i lona afio’aga 
ma Aiga na soifua a’e lava o ia 
o va’ai i le tautua a lona tama 
matua, o le tama lea o lona 
tina, ae o lona tina fo’i o le ulu-
matua o le fanau lea, le afioga le 
Tamaamaliliefa Lealaisalanoa 
ma lona tina matua Tuufue 
Orepa Tua. O le ala lea o lona 
ola magafagafa i le tausiga o 
aiga, aua sa va’ai i ai o fa’atino, 
e le mana’o fo’i lona tama lea i 
se mea e fa’aletonu e tautua ai 
aiga.

O le suafa fo’i o le Aof-
agaimanu sa mua’i fa’ae’e ia 
te ia e lona aiga, e tautua ai, 
ae sa fiafia lava o ia i le avea 
ma totino fo’i o le Aumaga 
a’o talavou, e le’i matai. 
O le tausaga e 1997 lea na 
fa’asuafaina ai ia Aofagaimanu 
mo lona aiga seia o’o mai nei i 
le 2017. O le masina o Fepuari 
25, 2017 na i’u ai se fa’ai’uga a 
aiga, o le a fa’asuafaina o ia ia 
Lealaisalanoa.

I lona ola a’e sa amata ana 
a’oga, na amata mai lava ana 
a’oa’oga i le A’oga Le’atele i 
Fagasa, ma na o’o mai loa ana 
a’oga i le vasega 6 ae si’itia i 
fafo e lona tama ma fa’aa’oga 
ai i le Waimanalo Intermediate 
School i Hawaii. Ina ua mae’a 
fa’au’u mai a’oa’oga maualuga 
i le tausaga 1985, na toe fa’afo’i 
mai lava o ia i ona matua i 
Fagasa. O le tausaga fo’i lea 
sa ia molimauina ai loa le tele 
o le tautua a lona tama ae ua 
fa’asuafaina ia Lealaisalanoa.

O le toe taliu mai sa galue 
ai loa i le Accounts Payable a 
le Malo i Utulei mai le tausaga 
1988-1989. Sosoo lea ma le 
faigaluega i le avea ma Shift 
Officer i le Ofisa o le Kovana 
i le Faigamalo a Coleman & 
Galea’i 1989-1992. Toe taliu 
ane i le Fono Faitulafono ina ua 
suia le faigamalo ma faigaluega 
ai loa i le Senate mai le 1992 
se’ia o’o mai lava i le 2012.

2013 ua amata mai ai loa le 
tautua i le Ofisa o le Kovana i 
lenei faigamalo Kovana Lolo 
Moliga & Lemanu Peleti 
Mauga o le Protocol Officer a le 
Kovana Sili. Lea o lo’o fa’aauau 
pea lea tofiga, ma ua ia fa’ailoa 
fo’i, “Ou te fa’afetaia lava so’o 
se avanoa e tautuaina ai ta’ita’i 
o le tatou malo, aua ua matele 
fo’i ona iloa gofie mea uma e 
tatau ona tapena mo i latou, ona 
o le fitaituga o tofi o fa’aea ai e 
le atunu’u lautele.”

Fa’afotutupu afioga Lealais-
alanoa A. Ricky Salanoa i Fagasa

Le taimi na tapa ipu ai lana afioga le Tamaamaliliefa le Tei o 
Tupua, Lealaisalanoa Aofagaimanu Ricky i lona itumalo, afio’aga 
ma le pa’ia lasilasi o Samoa na atoa i Fagasa i lea aso iloga mo le 
pa’ia o Aiga. [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

by Sam - vaega 111
“Aisea na oti ai lou to’alua”, 

o le fesili atu lea a le isi 
Tausima’i i le fafine meauli, 
ae fa’auilavea loa le fafine o 
Mekala. “Aisea e te lua sue-
sueina ai fua na mea e le oo i 
ai lo oulua malosi. Ia tapena ese 
loa ma o ese ma le fanua manu e 
lei taunu’u mai leoleo e aveese 
oulua”. O le tala muamua lava 
lea a le fafine o Mekala ina ua 
ulufale atu i totonu o le tama’i 
fale lea e nonofo ai le fafine 
meauli pologa ma lana fanau 
e to’atolu. “Siaula, o e faalogo 
mai i la’u fa’atonuga lea ua fai 
atu, tapena ese loa ma le fale 
ma o ese ma le fanua”. E leai 
ma se isi o Tausima’i na usita’i, 
ae sa na o le nonofo lava i lalo 
ma faaauau pea le la galuega o 
loo fai o le togafiti lea o le isi 
tamaititi meauli o loo ta’atia 
fa’agaulua i le isi tulimanu o le 
fale ma ona foliga ma’i. “Malie 
oe Tina, e le mafai ona ma tula’i 
ese ao lea e mafatia le fafine ma 
lana fanau. Na auina mai maua 
e le malo e fesoasoani i tagata 
mafatia e i ai lenei fafine ma 
lana fanau, ma ia mautinoa e 
puipuia le atunu’u atoa mai le 
aafia i le siama o le fa’ama’i 
oti lea ua amata ona pipisi i le 
atunu’u atoa”. 

E lei uma lelei atu le 
fa’amatalaga a le Tausima’i ae 
aapa atu loa le fafine o Mekala 
ma fa’atu mai le isi o i laua i luga 
ma fai atu i ai, “Toe tasi lava la’u 
tala lea laa fai atu ia te oulua e 
te le lua usita’i, ona o mai loa 
lea o leoleo e aveese faamalosi 
oulua ma auina atu i se nofoaga 
e te lua lei oo muamua lava i 
ai”. E fai lava tala a le fafine 
saua o Mekala ma faatau pupula 
atu ona mata i Tausima’i, ae na 
o le nofo lava o le isi e leai ma 
se ano ane i ai, sei vagana ai le 
tama’ita’i tausimai lea na tu i 
luga ua amata ona fefe i folafo-
laga ma foliga saua o le fafine o 
Mekala lea ua faaali atu ia te ia. 
Ona ia punou lea ma fa’apea atu 
i lana paga, “O le tonu, e sili pe 
a ta tula’i ese ina ne’i a’afia atu 
ai o ta ola i lenei fafine saua”. 
Ae faapea ane le tali a le isi ana 
soa, “Afai o le a ta o ese, ae o le 
a faafefea le fafine meauli lenei 
ma lana fanau o loo manaomia 
se fesoasoani ona o le siama lea 
ua amata ona maua ai i latou”. 

Na tu tu le isi tausima’i ua le 
gagana, ua le mautonu lona 
mafaufau i le tonu o le a fai, pe 
solomuli ese pe fa’aauau pea 
ona la nonofo ai i le nofoaga 
lea se’i tau togafiti le tulaga 
fa’aletonu lea ua oo i ai le fafine 
meauli ma lana fanau.

E le i toe fa’atali le tausima’i 
o loo nofo i lalo, ae ua ia tago 
atu loa ma fa’atu i luga le fafine 
meauli ma lana fanau ma fai 
atu i ai, “O tatou lea laa o i le 
falema’i, e le tatau ona toe 
nonofo outou iinei”. E fai lava 
tala a le tama’ita’i tausima’i 
lea ma tago atu ua faatutu mai 
i luga le fafine ma lana fanau 
mama’i, ma amata loa ona 
latou savavali i fafo o le fale 
ma le fa’amoemoe e aga’i atu 
i le ta’avale. O le ita tele o le 
fafine saua o Mekala i gaioiga 
a tausima’i ia ua faia na mafua 
ai loa ona ee i luga ma tago atu 
ua vili lana telefoni, ma fa’apea 
ana upu i le telefoni, “O mai loa 
i le taimi lava lenei, ia aua ne’i 
toe tuuina se avanoa i tagata 
tagata fia ulavavale”. Na ona 
uma lava o le telefoni a Mekala, 
savali faanatinati atu loa i fafo o 
le fale ma taumafai e toso mai 
le fafine meauli ma lana fanau 
ma fai atu i ai, “O le aso fo’i 
lenei e maua ai ma le iuga o oe 
ma lau fanau. Seiloga e fasioti 
uma outou ma tausima’i nei ona 
fa’atoa outou iloa lea o le mea 
e ta’u o le usita’i i se faatonuga 
e tuuina atu. A o faia tauiviga 
a le tausima’i ma le fafine o 
Mekala i le tau faloina o lima o 
le fafine meauli ma lana fanau, 
ae fa’afuase’i loa ona vaaia 
le aga’i mai o ni ta’avale lanu 
uli solo atoa se 2 i totonu o le 
lotoa, ma aga’i sa’o mai lava 
i le nofoaga o lo o tu atu ai le 
ta’avale a tausima’i. Na ona tu 
lava o sipi lanu uli nei, tulioso 
loa i fafo ma ni ali’i e ofu uli 
soloatoa uma ma aga’i atu ua 
aveese mai tama’ita’i tausima’i 
e to’alua ma toso fa’anatinati 
loa i totonu o sipi. A o faia nei 
gaioiga, ae faafuase’i loa le 
vaaia o ni sipi lanu meamata se 
3 ua ulufale mai fo’i i totonu o 
le lotoa. Na ona tu tu lava o sipi 
lanu meamata nei tuli oso loa i 
fafo ma ni ali’i e toniga leoleo 
nana ma a’upega i o latou lima.E 
LE O OE O SE SULI MONI

E LE O OE O SE SULI MONI

fa’alavelave, na alu atu ai lona 
to’alua i le fale o lana uo e fia 
talanoa ia te ia. Ao la talanoa ma 
lona to’alua, na tu’uaia ai e lona 
to’alua o ia fai mai sa la momoe 
ma le isi tamaloa, ma avea ai loa 
lea fa’amatalaga ma itu na tula’i 
mai ai se taugaupu i lo la va ma 
lona to’alua.

Na faia le la taugaupu, na 
fa’afuase’i ona ia fa’alogoina 
le pe o lona lima, e lei umi ae 
ona vaaia le tafe mai o le toto 
(tulou). Sa ia vaaia lona to’alua 

o loo ia uu se tama’i naifi i lona 
lima. O le taimi lea na alu ai loa 
i le atoa lona to’alua.

Ina ua fesiligia e leoleo le 
ua molia, sa ia teena ai lona 
fa’aaoga o se tama’i naifi e 
fa’aoo ai manu’a i lona to’alua. 
Na taua e Mikaele e fa’apea, 
na taumafai e tui o ia i le naifi, 
ae na avea le taumafai o lona 
to’alua e aveese mai le naifi mai 
ia te ia ma itu na manu’a ai loa 
lona lima.

➧ Molia…
Mai itulau 7
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DEAR ABBY: I am a 17-year-old senior and have been dating the same boy for two years. A month 
ago, he told me he wanted to break up “because he needed some time to fi gure out what he wanted.” 
I was devastated but agreed. Two weeks later, he told me he was sorry and he loves me. 

We are back together now, but the weekend after our breakup, I went to visit a college girlfriend. 
We went to a party and I ended up having sex with a boy I didn’t even know. I feel guilty and unworthy. 
What should I do? If I tell my boyfriend, I’m sure I’ll lose him for good. If I don’t tell him, I’ll always 
worry that he will fi nd out from someone else. -- UNWORTHY IN THE MIDWEST

DEAR UNWORTHY: You are acting like you have something to feel guilty about. You don’t. At the time 
you visited your college girlfriend, your boyfriend had broken things off  with you. You do not owe him an 
explanation or a confession as long as you haven’t given him an STD. Contact your physician and be 
checked to be sure. 

DEAR ABBY: I’m vegan and make a point of being polite to servers in restaurants. I carefully describe 
what I would like to eat from their menu. Although they appear to be attentive, half the time they serve 
me a meal with an added touch -- a scoop of sour cream or sprinkle of cheese on the top. 

When it happens, is it fair to send the food back to the kitchen? Or is it better to painstakingly 
scrape the unrequested item off  of my dinner? I don’t want to waste food, and I would like my meal 
prepared to my specifi cations. Any suggestions? -- VEGAN IN THE WEST

DEAR VEGAN: You have every right to send a meal back if it wasn’t prepared the way you requested. 
You, as the customer, are paying for your food, and you should not have to painstakingly scrape anything 
off  it. Some people with dietary restrictions carry a laminated card with them that lists the foods they 
cannot eat. It is shown to the chef by the server at the time your order is placed. You may want to try it.

DEAR ABBY: My husband died recently. We didn’t have children. His family keeps contacting me 
and inviting me to lunch, movies, etc. The problem is, I have nothing in common with them and no 
longer want to spend time with them. When I make an excuse to politely bow out, they suggest 
another date, and another and another. How can I get them to leave me alone? -- ENJOYING MY 
SOLITUDE

DEAR SOLITUDE: Your former in-laws mean well, and many would consider you fortunate that they try 
so hard to be supportive and remain close. Keep in mind that you are their last tie to their son. However, 
because your polite refusals aren’t getting through, tell them that while you appreciate their gesture, you 
are not lonely. In fact, you enjoy being “alone with your memories” and you will contact them if you change 
your mind.

Happy Birthday: Take your time. No matter what is going on around you, fi nding the best solution 
without making a fuss will help you maintain balance in your life  Your numbers are 4, 16, 20, 24, 33, 42, 
46.

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Being pushy, or giving in to someone who is, will be your downfall. The 
best way to gain respect is to be open to compromise and strive for equality in all aspects of your life. 
Physical activity will ease stress. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Your intuition when dealing with others will be on target. Attending a 
reunion or catching up with someone you haven’t seen for some time will be rewarding. Be careful 
not to reveal personal secrets, information or passwords. ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Protect against physical setbacks and chronic health issues. Do what’s 
required to off set any negativity or emotional manipulation you face when trying to receive or off er 
help. Keep your objective clear and your questions and answers concise. **

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Visit a friend or spend time with someone you love. Sharing a common 
interest will encourage you to reveal how you feel and what possibilities exist for future get-togethers. 
Sign up for a reunion and reminisce. Romance is in the stars. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Listen to your peers or those with more experience, and you’ll get a diff erent 
perspective regarding what’s possible and how you can go about reaching your goals. Avoid indul-
gence; stick to what’s tangible and you will come out on top. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Put more energy and physical power into what you do, and not only will 
you make an impression, but you will feel satisfi ed with what you accomplish. A fi tness regimen, life-
style changes and surrounding yourself with positive people are encouraged. ***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Off er a unique version of how you can accomplish what’s expected of you. 
Your insight will help open doors that have been closed in the past. Don’t hesitate to make changes 
if that’s what will encourage a positive lifestyle. ***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Participate, get active and strive to reach your goals. A day trip, planning 
something special with the one you love or attending a family gathering that will allow you to share 
your latest news is favored.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Stay at home and make adjustments to your space that will be more 
conducive to getting involved in hobbies or pursuits that interest you. Don’t let someone else’s impul-
sive move tempt you to follow suit. Catch up on your reading. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Take time out to enjoy your own company or the company of someone 
you love. Family fun, making personal changes that will lift your spirits, and updating your appear-
ance are all favored. Love and romance will improve your personal life. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Visiting friends or relatives may be inviting, but protect against falling 
into a situation that you thought you dismissed a long time ago. If someone is aggressive, obsessive 
or indulgent, know enough to walk away. Protect against emotional blackmail. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Take care of your personal fi nances, investments and any pending mat-
ters that need to be addressed. Your intuition will help you make choices based on what’s actually 
happening instead of the limited information being off ered. Personal improvements are highlighted. 
***

ACROSS
  1 Unenviable 

placement
  5 Four-

stringed 
instrument

  9 Mardi Gras 
items

 14 Chocolate 
nosh

 15 Deepest 
female voice

 16 Range or 
scope

 17 St. Augus-
tine’s, from 
598-1538

 20 Emulate a 
sponge

 21 Grille 
protector

 22 Be worthy
 23 Caustic 

liquid
 24 Shell 

product
 26 Gym letters
 28 Food 

crumbs
 30 Nurse a 

newborn
 34 European 

mountain
 37 Jot or whit
 39 Calligraphy 

stroke
 40 Ink transfer 

production
 44 Gothenburg 

coin
 45 Three star 

followers
 46 Maritime 

plea
 47 Pain inflicter
 49 Small dent
 51 In this way

 53 Norwegian 
or Irish

 54 Ooh partner
 57 William 

Howard’s 
surname

 60 “High” drink
 62 Watercolor 

painting
 64 Department 

of some 
states

 67 Lenient? 
No way

 68 River in 
Kazakhstan

 69 Shredded
 70 E’en and 

morn  
domain

 71 God
 72 Dog 

command
DOWN
  1 Type of call
  2 “The Sheik 

of ___”
  3 Feel
  4 “The Wizard 

of Oz” VID?
  5 Savage
  6 Priestly 

throw-on
  7 Ticket 

remnant
  8 “Oops” 

follower
  9 Sheepish 

reply
 10 Any 

hugger
 11 Swedish 

pop group
 12 Soda type
 13 Eyelid 

infection
 18 Therefore

 19 Sweet 
potato  
relatives

 25 Bit of bad 
weather

 27 Virgo-Libra 
point

 29 Position
 31 Jolly Kringle
 32 Brit’s 

kitchen floor 
material

 33 Juvenile 
newts

 34 Is inquisitive
 35 Foreign 

currency, 
once

 36 Trudge 
along

 38 Kindly en-
dorsement

 41 Yarn 
workers

 42 Window 
part

 43 Like base-
ball starters

 48 Ballet 
swirler

 50 General 
dress

 52 Asian 
capital

 54 English 
racing town

 55 African 
capital

 56 Bunk or 
baloney

 57 Baker’s 
abbr.

 58 Lane 
changer

 59 Let go
 61 Thick 

hairdo
 63 Grubs 

down
 65 Word with 

“day now”
 66 Driveway 

material
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GIRL FEELS GUILTY FOR PARTYING DURING BREAKUP WITH BOYFRIEND

Dear AbbyDear AbbyDear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear Dear AbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbbyAbby
by Abigail Van Buren

Friday, April 
13, 2018

Employment Opportunity
JS Mart Incorporated in Aua is seeking a STORE 

MANAGER with at least 3-5 years experience.  
Please send resume to PO Box 459.

TRUCK DRIVERS and DIESEL MECHANICS
Must have at least 5 years experience with  

valid commercial license and current ID.
Please pick up application at Tony’s Construction in  

Fagaima, Tafuna or call 733-3931.

Employment Opportunities
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When you buy any MAJOR APPLIANCE!!!

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY 4/21

save up to

50$
and get

Energy
Efficient

Whirlpool
Appliances

FREE WARRANTY

Energy

WARRANTY

SPECIAL

When you buy any MAJOR APPLIANCE!!!When you buy any MAJOR APPLIANCE!!!

FREE FREE FREE
delivery installation 1 yr warranty

699-9770 / Mon-Fri 8 to 5, Sat 7:30 to 2:00 / www.neilshomecenter.com / follow us on facebook  699-9770 / Mon-Fri 8 to 5, Sat 7:30 to 2:00 / www.neilshomecenter.com / follow us on facebook  

Get a 
Whirlpool shirt 
with appliance

purchase
select tiles
25%

OFF

SPECIALSPECIALSPECIALSPECIALSPECIALSPECIAL
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